SDPA: A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Greetings Colleagues,

Recently, the NCCPA proposed a new model for the PANRE that would drastically change the way you and I maintain our certification. If you haven’t heard about this proposed change, I encourage you to become engaged in this discussion. The format currently favored by NCCPA would require PAs to ‘periodically’ take at home exams covering “a broad range of organ systems and task and skill areas.” In the final years of the ten-year cycle, each PA would take a timed exam in a testing center on one of 10-12 specialty exams selected by the PA. If a PA scores in the ‘exceptional’ range on the specialty exam, he/she would qualify for a Certificate of Added Qualification.

This model poses a number of concerns to me as a practicing PA. I already spend a great deal of time and financial resources maintaining my required one hundred hours of CME during every two-year cycle. This is in addition to the time, money, and energy that go into preparing for a recertification exam every six years, now transitioning to every ten years. We also have new CME requirements of forty hours of Self Assessment and forty hours of Performance Improvement CME over the first eight years of the new ten-year cycle. Finally, the actual cost to PAs of this new model of recertification has not been determined.

The SDPA has written a letter to the NCCPA asking them to not make additional changes to the recertification model while PAs adjust to the new ten-year cycle and the new Self Assessment and Performance Improvement CME requirements. The SDPA is also concerned that more testing will increase both the cost and the time that individual PAs spend on recertification.

The NCCPA is right to point out that for forty years they have served the profession as our certification body. While that certification exists to serve the interests of patients and the public in providing confidence in the skills of individual PAs,
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THE SDPA ELECTION BOOTH IS NOW OPEN!

SDPA ELECTIONS: VOTE NOW!
Voting Ends March 31, 2016

SDPA Elections are open! Take a few moments to cast your vote and read candidate platform statements now.

The offices that are open for election in 2016 are:

- President-Elect
- Secretary/Treasurer
- 2 Director at Large positions
- HoD Junior Representative to AAPA

Should you need any additional information on the 2016 election cycle or process please feel free to contact the elections committee at elections@dermpa.org.

Vicki Roberts, MPAS, PA-C
SDPA Immediate Past President, Diplomate
SDPA Elections Committee Chair
The SDPA is excited to hold their Annual Summer Dermatology Conference in Austin, Texas this June. The Constituent Relations Committee has contacted some SDPA members who are Austin residents in order to identify the “Best of Austin,” which should not be missed. Enjoy!

### Food

**Asian Fusion/Sushi - Uchi**  
Featured in GQ magazine as one of the top restaurants in the US!  
[www.uchiaustin.com](http://www.uchiaustin.com)

**Doughnuts - Gourdough's Doughnuts**  
Visit the airstream trailer on South 1st Street or their brick and mortar on W 5th street and get ready to experience a REAL doughnut! The flying pig is our favorite!  
[www.gourdoughs.com](http://www.gourdoughs.com)

**Pizza - Home Slice**  
Enjoy a stroll down South Congress Ave while you explore the eclectic shops and Austin's favorite pizza joint. Meatball is our favorite!  
[www.homeslicepizza.com](http://www.homeslicepizza.com)

**American/Soutwestern - Ranch 616**  
By far one of our favorite spots in the city! It is the epitome of Texas with its charming decor and amazing cuisine. Try the pork chops, ranch water, and Mexican coffee. Be sure to call ahead for a reservation.  
[www.theranch616.com](http://www.theranch616.com)

**Burgers - Hoppdoddy**  
Care for local craft brews and farm to table burgers? Try this AMAZING place! Don't worry about the line, you can have a drink while you wait. Their ahi tuna burger, truffle fries and Nutella and pretzel milkshakes are to die for!  
[www.hopdoddy.com](http://www.hopdoddy.com)

**Barbecue - Franklin's Barbeque**  
If you are REALLY into BBQ, wake up early, pick up some breakfast tacos and head to Franklin's to get in line. Make sure you are there by 9 AM. Prepare yourself for the BEST barbecue in the US, but you won't be eating until around noon. Not to worry, they sell Shiner (local beer) to enjoy while waiting in line!  
[www.franklinbarbecue.com](http://www.franklinbarbecue.com)

**Other Great Options** - Jo’s coffee shop, South Congress Café, Sway, Garner, Swift’s attic, Moonshine, La Condesa, and Torchy’s tacos. The possibilities are endless.

### Activities

**SOCO shopping** - Enjoy shops with local flare and some live music!  
**Stand up Paddle Boarding and Kayaking** - If the weather is right, put on some shades and experience Austin from Lady Bird Lake! You can enjoy the sunshine and paddle with the local turtles and swans.

**Congress Avenue Bridge Bats** - Care to see 750,000 bats flying at one time? Head to the South Congress Bridge at sundown and prepare to be amazed!  
[www.austinitexas.org/visit/things-to-do](http://www.austinitexas.org/visit/things-to-do)

**Continental Club** - For live music head to the historic Continental Club on South Congress.  
[www.continentalclub.com/Austin.html](http://www.continentalclub.com/Austin.html)

**Driskill Hotel** - Visit the oldest operating hotel in Austin where President Lyndon B. Johnson took his wife on their first date. Their historic bar is a great place to meet or enjoy a cocktail.  
[www.driskillhotel.com](http://www.driskillhotel.com)

### Transportation

Ride in Style! Download Uber or Lyft and you'll have a personal driver within minutes.

So there it is SDPA members, right from our sources! You cannot get any better information than from the locals. For maps, events, restaurants, and everything else about Austin, please visit [www.austintexas.org/visit/things-to-do](http://www.austintexas.org/visit/things-to-do). Have fun and we'll see you in Austin!
The SDPA CME Committee announces a “Call for Abstracts” for the SDPA Summer Dermatology Conference to be held June 1-5, 2016 in Austin, TX at the JW Marriott.

We invite members, students, and members of industry to submit abstracts that will be evaluated based on scientific value and educational need. Abstracts that are accepted will be printed in the syllabus and a poster area will be provided for applicants to display their study for attendee discussion at the conference site.

The complete application, details, and guidelines are available for download on the SDPA website at the Summer 2016 Dermatology Conference page.

Elegant compression stockings that aren’t just for grandma anymore! These stylish compression socks currently come in 4 designs and are 20-30mmHg. The Stoco, a physician based company, has agreed to not only provide a discount to our members, but unique codes that we can use for our patients! Members use the code SDPA for a 20% discount and free shipping! If interested in materials for your patients and a discount code email admin@thestoco.com.

You’re a successful PA, you provide essential care to patients every day. The PANRE doesn’t have to be a challenge – it shouldn’t be. And it won’t be with CME4LIFE PANRE review. Our physician assistant board review uses a unique learning method called “Active Engagement Learning” that was developed by CME4LIFE Owner John Bielinski, Jr. to help you learn and recall key information more effectively.

CME4life will offer SDPA members $100 off the cost of any conference registration and 15% off any enduring CME material that can be found on CME4life.com* Use the coupon code “SDPA.”

*Discount of $100 on conferences cannot be combined with early bird discount. 15% discount on enduring CME material is only on the material and does not discount “extras” including iPads and gift cards.
The SDPA Diplomate Fellowship

As you know, the SDPA’s Distance Learning Initiative (DLI) was formally retired on March 15th. The SDPA launched the DLI in 2008 to serve as an online training tool for the dermatology PA community. As the DLI looked ahead to its 8th birthday, it was time to consider updating the content to serve an ever growing population of dermatology PAs and advancing medical knowledge.

Early this year, the SDPA took the first steps towards building that new program to be called the Diplomate Fellowship. The first task was to gather together 10 PA subject matter experts to develop an underlying core curriculum. Under the guidance of a professional facilitator, SDPA experts spent three days building an extensive curriculum chart upon which the future program will be based. This curriculum encompasses the baseline knowledge, skills, and abilities needed by all dermatology PAs in their day-to-day practice. Included in this core knowledge base are all the duties, tasks, skills, tools, equipment, and resources dermatology PAs would need to advance their expertise and in turn, patient care.

Our experts worked within the framework of a few underlying goals: (1) to offer SDPA Fellow members a new training program which supports and enhances PA knowledge in the entire field of dermatology; (2) To base the curriculum on nationally known source(s) or established review program(s); (3) To attain national accreditation of the program and ensure its recognition as the premier dermatology PA training program by both PAs and supervising dermatologists; (4) To build a program which allows SDPA members to advance patient care and their personal careers.

During its 8 year lifespan the SDPA is proud to say that more than 390 Fellow members completed the DLI and were awarded the prestigious title of SDPA Diplomate. The new Diplomate Fellowship is underway and details will be released at various phases of the program's development. Stay tuned for ways to participate and further details throughout the year! Once released, we look forward to advancing, educating, and empowering hundreds more Fellow members and welcoming them to the ranks as SDPA Diplomates.

The SDPA Distance Learning Committee
The Dermatology PA Foundation (DPAF) was proud to partner for the first time with the Melanoma Research Foundation (MRF) for its fourth Miles for Melanoma 5K Run/Walk (and the inaugural race in Orlando) during the SDPA’s Annual Fall Dermatology Conference this past November. The race was a huge success with nearly $23,000 raised in total, $5,000 of which was raised by our very own SDPA members. There were 90 participants from the SDPA (members, family, and friends) who took part in the race or donated to the MRF.

The MRF serves to educate patients and healthcare providers about the prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of melanoma and plays an important role in supporting ongoing research for melanoma treatment options in hopes of an eventual cure. The DPAF Board of Trustees and your SDPA Board of Directors once again extend our thanks to those who participated or volunteered to make this another successful event. Dedication to our partnership with the MRF will continue to increase public awareness of melanoma and the important role PAs play in early detection and treatment of our patients with melanoma.

Congratulations to our top male finisher, Ron Ritter, and top female finisher, Chelsea Barr, who quickly raced through the scenic Loews Portofino Bay Hotel/Universal Orlando course. In addition, a big thank you to Amy Jones, who was the top fundraiser for the SDPA and to Sand Lake Dermatology Center, who was the top fundraising team. Your DPAF is hard at work preparing for the next race at our fall 2016 conference in Las Vegas and we hope to see you there! We always welcome volunteers to help with our philanthropic endeavors, so don’t hesitate to contact us at dpaf@dermpafoundation.org to get involved.

Jennifer Conner, MPAS, PA-C
SDPA President-Elect, Diplomate
DPAF Chair

Please check out the SDPA’s brand new conference website
Find out everything you need to know about current, future, and past conferences, all in one spot. Explore now:
www.sdpaconferences.org
Arizona

The Arizona Dermatology Physician Assistants Society (ADPAS) invites you to join our group. If you have any lecture topics you would like to see at our meetings or have a great case that you would like to present please email and let us know: kenanarkawi@azdermpa.org. Please visit our website for additional information - www.azdermpa.org.

California

The California Dermatology PA Society (CDPAS) was formed to answer a growing number of requests by dermatology PAs and other interested affiliates, for a state organization. Our mission is to provide local CME that enhances the skills, knowledge, and function of its members in the practice of dermatology, as well as to provide a forum for communication, to build collegial relationships, and advance the utilization and team concept of PAs in the practice of dermatology. We plan to offer a variety of programs that serve community members of every age and background.

The CDPAS is building its membership currently; application and information is available at http://cdpas.org/. Please feel free to get involved, contact caldpa@gmail.com.

Colorado

Colorado Society of Dermatology Professionals (CSDP) invites you to join our group - please visit www.coloradosdp.org. We meet every quarter to regroup, have educational lectures, and continue to promote excellence in the field of dermatology.

Florida

The Florida Society of Dermatology Physician Assistants (FSDPA) looks forward to growing and continuing to promote the dermatology PA profession. 2016 New Wave Dermatology educational symposium was a great success this year! Ongoing regular events include journal clubs and first Friday pearls. Visit our website of www.fsdpa.org for more information on the surgical workshop and other upcoming events.

Georgia

The Georgia Dermatology Physician Assistants (GDPA) once again supported the Melanoma Research Foundation by participating in the 3rd Annual Atlanta Miles for Melanoma 5k Run/Walk on October 17, 2015. We had 19 member participants and raised a total of $1,575 for melanoma research. The top two female finishers of the 5K were also GDPA members!

In honor of our dedicated supervising physicians, the GDPA members hosted a dinner in their honor and made a donation of $500 in their names to Camp Wonder, a summer camp for children with chronic dermatologic conditions.

Our Fall PEARLS CME conference was a great success and the Spring Conference is fast approaching. Due to growing attendance, the conference will be moving to the Westin Buckhead and take place March 31st-April 2nd 2016.

To register, please visit: http://www.gadermpa.org/dermatology-pearls-conference

The GDPA continues to hold monthly CME dinner programs in the Greater Atlanta Area. To join our state organization or to receive information on our monthly dinner meetings please visit our website: www.gadermpa.com

Idaho

The Illinois Society of Dermatology Physician Assistants (ISDPA) is committed to expanding ISDPA by providing educational opportunities of the highest quality for our members and is focused on forging new relationships within the academic community for dermatology PAs.

The ISDPA will also be hosting the 3rd annual Midwest Dermatology Conference August 11 - 13, 2016 at the Millennium Knickerbocker Hotel in downtown Chicago. Over 20 Category I CME’s will be available. More information about the conference can be found on our website. All dermatology PAs and medical professionals are invited to attend. ISDPA Members receive a spe-
cial discount (sign up today - we offer Fellow membership, Associate membership, and Student membership. The first year of membership is free for all membership levels).

The ISDPA recently update our website, which can now be found under either domain www.illinoisdermpa.org or www.isdpa.com. Please visit our website for updates on our CME events, other upcoming events, and job opportunities.

Maryland
The Maryland Association of Dermatology Physician Assistants’ (MADPA) mission is to promote the professional and personal development of PAs who specialize, or have an interest in the field of dermatology. If you live in Maryland or the DC area and are interested in joining or want to learn more, please contact MADPA President, Esther Cohen, PA-C, at cohen.esther27@gmail.com.

Michigan
The Michigan Dermatology Physician Assistants (MDPA) would like you to save the date for the MIDPA 2016 conference: Saturday April 16, 2016 at the Somerset Inn in Troy, MI. If you are interested in joining the MIDPA or want to learn more about this upcoming event, please contact Sara Wilkowski at michdpa@gmail.com.

Missouri
The Missouri Society of Dermatology Physician Assistants (MODPA) is currently a small group based out of Saint Louis. Those PAs working in dermatology and living in the state of Missouri are encouraged to join. For additional information, please email Scott Maury, PA-C at skmdermopa25@att.net.

Nevada (Southern)
If you are interested in joining the Southern Nevada Society of Dermatology Physician Assistants or want to learn more about our upcoming events, please contact: isaacgier@gmail.com.

New Jersey
The New Jersey Dermatology Physician Assistants (NJDPA) invites those PAs working in dermatology and living in the state of New Jersey to join us. For additional information, interested members can check out our website at NJdermPA.org or email David Davidson, MS, PA-C at dsdavidson@hotmail.com (please put “Derm PA” in subject line).

New York
The New York State Society of Dermatology Physician Assistants (NYS-DPA) is proud to continue our efforts to promote our role as dedicated PAs in the field of dermatology. The NYS-DPA continues to offer innovative CME lectures and future educational programs are in the works. Information on all upcoming events can be found at www.nysdpa.com. Please note that new members can join us online as well.

Ohio
The Ohio Society of Dermatology Physician Assistants (OSDPA) welcomes you to check out our website at www.ohdermpa.org for monthly event updates. If you are not receiving our emails and would like monthly updates please e-mail evillanueva@ohdermpa.org.

Pennsylvania
The Pennsylvania Dermatology Physician Assistant (PDPA) welcomes both PDPA members and non-members to come and join us at our scheduled PDPA events.

The PDPA continues its PA Speaker Program of lectures scheduled throughout the calendar year, in place of the scheduled journal club dates, given by PAs who are members of the PDPA on various dermatology topics. The intent of the program is to support our members and colleagues in providing educational lectures at meetings and events. Each speaker is responsible for presenting a 50 minute powerpoint presentation on any dermatology topic of their choice, allowing ten minutes for questions at the conclusion of their lecture. There will be an honorarium and CME Category I credit will be available to attendees. Dinner and cocktails will be provided. Anyone interested in becoming a lecturer, please contact the PDPA at president@padermpa.org. Please visit About the PA Speaker Program on the PDPA website for more information and details about the program.

Come visit The PDPA Daily, the daily newsletter for the PDPA to get the most updated information on what's happening in the field of dermatology. Visit padermpa.org and click on The PDPA Daily to subscribe today! And don’t forget to follow us on Twitter at PDPA@padermpa.org.

South Carolina
The South Carolina Society of Dermatology Physician Assistants (SCS-DPA) is a CME category I provider; stay tuned for CME programs coming in the 2016 year. As always, we are seeing a strong influx of PAs interested in dermatology positions, and membership in the SCSDPA. Visitors are welcome to visit our website www.scsdermpa.org or our budding facebook page www.facebook.com/SCSDPA.

Washington
If anyone is interested in forming an SDPA State Affiliate chapter for Washington, please contact the SDPA State Liaison: Jennifer Winter, PA-C 304 West Bay Dr NW, #301 Olympia, WA 98502 360 870-7921 cell jwinter@dermpa.org
UPDATE YOUR INFORMATION TODAY

If you are on the Board of Directors for your state affiliate of the SDPA, please ensure that Renata Block, MMS, PA-C, SDPA Constituent Relations Committee Chair (rblock@dermpa.org) has your current contact information.

Would you like to represent your state for the SDPA but feel overwhelmed by the process of becoming an SDPA State Affiliate? Here is your chance! If you reside in a state that currently does not have an SDPA State Affiliate chapter, consider volunteering to be an SDPA State Liaison. The SDPA Constituent Relations Committee is seeking volunteers to become an SDPA State Liaison and work with the SDPA to eventually organize your state into an official SDPA State Affiliate chapter.

The SDPA currently has 17 State Affiliate chapters. We continue to grow and would love to have all 50 states participating! By volunteering to become an SDPA State Liaison, you can assist the SDPA in reaching this goal. It takes teamwork and a strong commitment. Included here is a list of the SDPA State Liaison duties and expectations. If you have any further questions or are interested in volunteering, please contact Renata Block, MMS, PA-C, SDPA Constituent Relations Committee Chair at rblock@dermpa.org. We are here to help you!

SDPA State Liaison for a Non-Affiliated State: Duties & Expectations

An SDPA State Liaison’s purpose is to represent the state in which the Liaison resides in. The State Liaison will be responsible for facilitating the communication and coordination of his/her state’s activities between the two organizations (state and SDPA). The goal of an SDPA State Liaison is to achieve the best utilization of resources and services from one organization to another.

The following are the duties and expectations for an SDPA State Liaison:

1. Represent his/her state for a period of two years starting with the July 1st term.*
2. Responsible for sharing vital information within the state he/she resides in with the SDPA.
3. Request to send information and/or post to the SDPA website (with SDPA Board approval), in regards to his/her state’s legislative issues, local events, and/or important information that dermatology PAs need to know within the state.
4. Maintain active membership within his/her AAPA State Chapter and be in communication with the AAPA State Chapter to inform the SDPA of any information that is deemed necessary.
5. Communicate with the dermatologists in his/her state through the dermatologists’ state organization.
6. Have fun with his/her mission!

The SDPA State Liaison’s name and email address will be listed on the SDPA Map via the SDPA website and he/she will be a member of the SDPA Constituent Relations Committee.

Go Green - Read Online

In a continual effort to reduce our impact on the environment and to minimize membership dues, the SDPA has elected to provide the quarterly newsletter to its members in an all-electronic format.

If a printed copy is needed, feel free to print a copy from your computer. Formal reprints can be provided on an as needed basis by contacting the SDPA at sdpa@dermpa.org.
It is that time of year again!

This will be another exciting year for the SDPA with the Annual SDPA State Affiliate Award to be passed along to the state that shows it has what it takes to be a stellar advocate for the dermatology PA profession. Georgia was the proud recipient in 2015! Could it be your state this year?

Tell us why your state is deserving of this award. Please use the following link to electronically submit your form to the SDPA (submission guidelines are available at the same link) https://dermpa.site-ym.com/page/Affiliate_Award_Form.

To be considered, submissions are due by March 31st. Voting by the SDPA BOD and Committee Chairs will take place in April 2016. Who will it be for 2016? We will find out at the Annual SDPA Summer Dermatology Conference in Austin, TX.

Good luck!

Renata Block, MMS, PA-C
SDPA Constituent Relations Committee Chair

---

**ANNUAL SDPA STATE AFFILIATE AWARD CALL FOR NOMINATIONS**

**REFER A MEMBER!**

SDPA MEMBERSHIP

HAVE YOU TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF OUR REFER A MEMBER CAMPAIGN?

RECEIVE A $20 AMAZON GIFT CARD

For every Fellow, Associate or Affiliate* member you refer to become a member of the SDPA

*Effective 10/1/15 - No award will be given for referring Student Members.

Please note: Each referral will be counted only after the new member pays his/her dues and lists the referring member’s name on the application. Referral of supervising physicians and student members will NOT qualify for this campaign, but are certainly encouraged.
To the NCCPA Board of Directors:

In response to the NCCPA’s proposed model for a new PANRE, the SDPA respectfully submits the following official response and comments to the NCCPA Board of Directors.

The NCCPA’s new proposed PANRE model presents some concerns to our organization and the constituent PAs who are representative members of our organization.

1. The SDPA supports a recertification model that is ‘evidence based’ for PAs. Based upon the cited resources provided by NCCPA to support the proposed PANRE model, the SDPA Board of Directors finds it lacking in supporting evidence that more frequent testing of ‘core medical knowledge’ will result in better patient outcomes. In fact, the evidence in the cited resources shows instead that interactive learning has value. This would support a model that did not require testing and remedial CME but rather a ‘self assessment’ or ‘case based’ approach to recertification that would provide immediate feedback to the PA. Many physician groups are currently transitioning or exploring models for maintenance of certification that move away from testing and the SDPA would encourage NCCPA to do the same.

2. Consideration of the proposed PANRE model is coming during a precarious time for many PAs who are currently still transitioning into the new CME requirements of the ten-year cycle. Even if the new model were to be implemented five years from now, asking PAs who do not yet fully grasp the current requirements to assess yet another change is ill timed and confusing to those who hold NCCPA certification.

3. The NCCPA has stated that this model does not in any way pose an expansion of Certificates of Added Qualification (CAQ). The SDPA finds this statement to be untrue and disingenuous. Currently the NCCPA offers 7 CAQs but has also stated that those who take one of the 10-12 specialty exams could elect to receive a CAQ if they score high enough on the specialty exam. This demonstrates an increase of 3-5 additional CAQs that would in fact be offered to virtually all those who score in the higher range. The SDPA has stated in the past and continues to assert in alignment with AAPA that CAQs have no place in PA certification.

4. One of the stated intentions and benefits of this model is to provide a more relevant timed testing for PAs in specialties. In reality, PAs in subspecialties not represented by the 10-12 specialty exams will continue to be subjected to exams that do not represent their area of clinical practice.

5. The SDPA also asserts the statement put forth by NCCPA that “there is evidence that conventional, didactic CME that is not interactive has little to no impact on patient outcomes or improvements in practice behaviors” contradicts the proposed model for remediation for not scoring within a defined level by requiring those PAs to complete CME rather than retesting. If this is indeed the case, how does this protect the safety of patients and improve patient outcomes?

6. The SDPA also maintains that it is the responsibility of NCCPA to provide a reasonable cost estimate to certified PAs so that the cost of the proposed model could be evaluated before deciding on moving forward with any new model of recertification.

7. Similarly, the SDPA contends that the time requirements for this new model of maintenance of certification should be evaluated and determined prior to moving forward with any new model.

Finally, we would like to point out the survey sent forth by NCCPA on February 10, 2016 was flawed in that it only allowed PAs to evaluate the current model of PANRE as compared to the proposed model of PANRE. It also did not represent an open-ended survey but rather was designed in such a manner as to ‘steer’ those taking the survey to a foregone conclusion that the NCCPA’s proposed new PANRE model was superior. This does not represent the best of practices. If the NCCPA is genuinely interested in determining what certified PAs want in a new recertification model, we would encourage a more comprehensive and inclusive process.

Respectfully Yours,

A. Matthew Brunner, MHS, PA-C
SDPA President
Register now at sdpaconferences.org

FEATURING THESE AMAZING LECTURES

What’s New in Pediatric Dermatology by Dr. Sheila Friedlander
MRSA: Global Threat by Dr. Ken Tomecki
SKINsects: Insects of Dermatologic Importance by Dr. Dirk Elston

Also featuring:

FUNDAMENTALS OF DERMATOLOGY PROGRAM

Wednesday June 1st – 7:30am to 5:30pm
Cost $99.00
9.0 hours Category 1 CME Credit available

Welcome Dinner Event
At the legendary Brazos Hall
Thursday evening, June 2nd

This program has been reviewed and is approved for a maximum of 34.0 hours
(24.5 maximum earnable by any attendee) of AAPA Category 1 CME.
Welcome New Members!

Our Newest Physician Members

Moses Albert
Dr. Monica Bedi
Alma Berlinger-Ramos MD
Dr. Christopher Bohyer
Jessica Borowicz DO
Tammy Buckel MD
Dr. Lewis R Collins
William Cosulich MD
Nathan Davis MD
Elizabeth Dawson MD
Amy Derick MD
Jeanine Downie MD
Chuck Fox PA
Hayden H Franks MD
Carlos A Garcia MD
Amber Gill MD
Dr. Sanjiva Goyal
Stephen T Huang MD
Jeffrey P Hurley MD
Dr. Marie Louise Johnson
David Kriegel
Dr. Laura Regan
Lawrence A Schiffman DO
Dr. Stephen M Schiechter
Dr. James Seward

Our Newest Members

Elizabeth Abbot MHS, PA-C Associate
Amber Marie Abraham MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Lauren Dawn Abramowitz PA-C Fellow
Alexis Joelle Adler PA-C Student
Damaris Age MPAS, PA-C Associate
Heather Aidala PA-C Associate
Danielle Ander PA-C Associate
Cayla Allard A-S Student
Everett Allen PA-S Student
Crystal Aishamari PA-S Student
Casey Angeli PA-C Fellow
Danielle M Augustino PA-C Associate
Cari Avedeto Student
Deairee M Barrient MHS, PA-C Fellow
Holly Barone PA-C Fellow
Michael Barrera MMSC PA-C Fellow
Caitlin Beach PA-C Fellow
Maria D Beavers MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Yelena Berymovin PA-S Student
Sarah Rachel Berger PA-C Fellow
Norman Bizon PA-C Associate
Stephanie Bowen PA-C Fellow
Soraya Breda PA-C Fellow
Judee Amm Brice PA-C Fellow
Sarah Brunner PA-C Fellow
Priscilla Bryant PA-S Student
Michelle Burton Felllow
Jessica A Busey PA-S Student
Melissa M Cannon PA-C Fellow
Shawna Carbone eniere PA-C Associate
Lia Nicole Champaine PA-S Student
Samantha Champion Fellow
Danielle ChausSsain MDMSC, PA-C Fellow
Sara Cien PA-C Fellow
Lauren Megan Clark MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Rose Clements Affiliate
Kaitlin Clevs PA-C Fellow
Sean E Conroy PA-C Associate
Meaghan Conway PA Student
Jennifer Cia PA-C Associate
Angela A Coyne PA-C Fellow
Frances Cukierew PA-S Student
Jenelle D Alessandro Fellow
Britney Danberry MMSC, PA-C Fellow
Garthuyet Das PA-C Fellow
Gracielle DaSilva MHS, PA-C Fellow
Aimee M Davis PA-C Fellow
Olga Derbim MHS, PA-C Associate
Christina De Genoa PA-C Associate
Daniella M Dehnet PA-C Associate
Cheyenne Domier PA-S Student
Carrie J Doolan PA-C Fellow
Macrenzie W Dossi PA-C Student
Kyla Edelmann PA-S Student
Caitlin E Elpers MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Daisy Eliozono PA-S Student
Mary V Endersso PA-C Fellow
Abigail Engler PA Fellow
Dana M Finch PA-C Fellow
Bethany Fisher Fellow
David E Foster PA-C Fellow
Joshua M Fournier PA-S Student
Alice Fair Franklin PA-C Fellow
Romina Gadalata MS, PA-C Student
Sean M Gaffney MHS, PA-C Fellow
Matthew Galvin PA-C Fellow
Rachel S Gillespie MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Stephanie Giparas PA-C Student
Cary Glickstein PhD Affiliate
Amanda Goddard Fellow
Carley Goldman PA-S Student
Jillian Goles PA-S Student
Recent Graduate Advisor PA-C Student
Joy Green PA-S Student
Jordan L Greiner MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Andrea Tomasek Germain PA-C Associate
Delaney Hales PA-S Student
Jackie G Hall MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Annelaigh Harper PA-C Fellow
Kristina U Hendley PA-C Student
Emily Ho PA-S Student
Caitlin Rose Hoey PA Student
Katie Horowitz Student
Lauren Howe MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Jessie Jane Ii PA-C Fellow
Kari Ippolito PA-C Student
Jordan T Jansson PA-C Fellow
Christina M Johnson PA-C Fellow
Lindsay D Johnson MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Lindsay Gross Jones MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Lindsay Jones PA-C Fellow
Casey A Jordan PA-C Fellow
Kelly Joyce PA-C Fellow
Wendy Kao PA-S Student
AnnaKathryn V Keiper NP Affiliate
Cristin Maura Kelly MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Erlin Kenny PA-S Student
Shannon Kerley PA-S Student
Sarah Kincaid PA-C Fellow
Kim Kinnrebew PA-C Fellow
Heather F Kirkpatrick PA-C Fellow
Pamela Korzeniowski PA-C Fellow
Eric Krinsky MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Anna Kutsy Student
Linda Lai PA-C Associate
Ruth Laid PA-HS, PA-C Fellow
Katie Leigh Lam MPAS, PA-C Associate
Frances P Lang MPAS, PA-C Associate
James Le PA-S Student
Carmen M Ledesma MMSC, PA-C Fellow
Lauren Leighton MMSC, PA-C Associate
Traci Long PA-C Associate
Iris Loor MMSC, PA-C Student
Velika Loytawa PA-S Student
Carmela Luz PA-C Fellow
Joshua D Manatt PA-S Student
Jessica Maples MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Joanna E Marlow PA-C Fellow
Kara Marquis PA-S Student
Cailltyn Martin MS, PA-C Fellow
Lindsay Martin Fellow
Jennifer Martin PA-C Fellow
Caitlin Martin PA-C Student
Krista McCarver PA-C Associate
Amy L McLaughin MPAS, PA-C Associate
Steve McKeffer MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Jennifer Nicole McLaughlin PA-C Fellow
Ashley C Messick MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Eric Michaels-Woodard MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Jennifer Millares PA-C Fellow
Jennifer Mills MMSC, PA-C Associate
Jaina Morar MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Melissa Morgan PA-C Fellow
Rob Moran PA-C Fellow
Brooke Moss MHS, PA-C Fellow
Lauren Muensch PA-S Student
Valeria Muniz PA-S Student
Joseph Nuchel MS, PA-C Associate
Alexandra A Nagore PA-S Student
Arundathi Papu Narayananpa Fellow
Vincent Nguyen MPAS, PA-C Associate
Morgan Nixon PA-C Fellow
Gina O Callaghan PA-C Associate
Jennifer LD O'Hanlon MPAS, PA-C Associate
Sarah Orochi PA-C Fellow
Julia Parquette PA-C Fellow
Melissa Paschall Student
Saloni A Patel PA-C Fellow
Ruchi Patel PA-S Student
Presley E Pearman PA-S Student
Jock C Perkins MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Carla A Perry-Davis PA-C Fellow
Jeanne L Peterson MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Abby Nicole Picard MMSC, PA-C Fellow
Dana Plitz MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Artem Pinkhasov PA-C Fellow
Alyssa Jean Powles PA-S Student
Holly Prentice PA-C Associate
Carolyn Presty PA-C Fellow
Karey Queen Other Affiliate
Chad Quinn Other Fellow
Adalei M Raymis PA-S Student
Tara Rector PA-S Student
Michael D Renter PA-S Student
David Paul Richardson, Jr MHS, PA-C Fellow
Adrienne Richey MPAS, PA-C Associate
Hope Robbins MHS, PA-C Fellow
Lauren Rogers PA-S Student
Annie Romm PA-S Student
Caleb M Rowe MMSC, PA-C Fellow
Christina Rowley MS, PA-C Fellow
Katie Sahim PA-S Student
Jason An Sanchez PA-C Fellow
Lauren Santos MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Judith Schachte PA-C Fellow
Lydia G Seiber PA-S Student
Jessica Selevski PA-C Fellow
Megan Senn MS, PA-C Fellow
Sonia Settengren MS, PA-C Associate
Ilan Simpsonassociate
Maris Smith PA-S Student
Tammy Sohans PA-C Fellow
Nicholas Solarino MS, PA-C Fellow
Bennett Souza PA-C Associate
Courtney Sowers PA-C Associate
Lisa Spurlock PA-C Associate
Lidia Starr MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Jeanine Stevens Other Associate
Margaret M Stewart PA-S Student
Taylor Stone MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Jacquelyn Stovall NP Affiliate
Gabrielle Marie Strick PA-C Fellow
Katelyn Stithmatt PA-C Fellow
Jennifer Anna Sudick PA-C Fellow
Nicolet Suz-Cieplicki PA Fellow
Lisa Tack PA-S Student
Carly Lynn Tanner PA-C Fellow
Amanda Taylor MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Rebecca Thomasson PA-C Fellow
Rebecca M Vaglio PA-S Student
Samuel Vazquez PA-S Student
Emily Vincent MS, PA-C Fellow
Katie Von Oldenburg MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Jamie Weaver PA-C Fellow
Kate Wendt PA-S Student
Alexandra White PA-S Student
Michelle Joljo Whitman PA-S Student
Ashleigh K Wiisser MS, PA-C Fellow
Holly Wolf MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Jacob Wolfson PA-S Student
Deanna Wood PA-S Student
Nicole D Wydra MPAS, PA-C Fellow
Hui Ting Yip PA-S Student
Colleen Young Fellow
Man kH Yuen PA-S Student
Uzma Zaid MS, PA-C Associate
Stephanie Zale PA-S Student
Michelle Bozana Ziegler Student

Graduated Students

Alaina Blevins
Ashley Jacob
Isabella Belkin
Megan Y Pemberton
Michelle Hopkins
Alexandra Sweeney
Adeleine Easterling
Melissa Morgan
Megan Pawlowski
Gregory M Stevens
Samantha Starkey
Bridget Sullivan
Emily Castle
Alexis Rouvelas
Arica Taylor
Jessica Maples
Heather Browning
Sam Starkey
Matthew Reynolds

Matthew Reynolds
Important Legislative Action Alert!

The SDPA continues to support the efforts to ban all minors under the age of 18 from indoor tanning devices. Recently, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) proposed to ban indoor tanning devices for all minors and to require those who are 18 years and older to sign a risk acknowledgement certification stating they have been informed of the risks that may result from using these products.

The AAD also strongly supports this FDA proposal. You can find more information about the AAD’s support of this proposal at: American Academy of Dermatology commends FDA for proposing an age restriction for indoor tanning.

If you have questions, please contact SDPA Legislative Affairs Committee Chair Marc Kawohl, PA-C at mkawohl@dermpa.org.

Sincerely,
SDPA Legislative Affairs Committee

Thanks for your support!

AN IMPORTANT UPDATE FROM THE AAPA & SDPA

In an effort to keep you informed on the NCCPA’s proposed model for a new PANRE, the SDPA has been working with the AAPA to make sure our members have the most current knowledge available to help them evaluate the proposed model. Below are a few resources to aid you, as well as a few highlights from the AAPA’s resources.

AAPA has launched a dedicated news page to the NCCPA’s proposed PANRE.

The AAPA has performed “A Review of the Literature Cited by the NCCPA to Support the Proposed Changes to the PA Recertification Exam System.” The conclusion of the AAPA study shows that ‘the literature cited by NCCPA does not support changes it proposes to make in PA recertification requirements.’ In addition, we would like to point out the conflicting nature of the NCCPA’s message in that they have told AAPA that ‘CME does not work’ but then NCCPA also states that those who fail to score well enough on interval ‘core medical knowledge’ exams will be allowed to remediate through additional directed CME.

Finally, AAPA also asked an independent researcher with a PhD in survey design to evaluate the NCCPA’s survey on the proposed PANRE model changes sent to certified PAs this past week. “An Assessment of the NCCPA Survey Gathering Feedback from Certified PAs on the Proposed New Recertification Model” finds that ‘the survey instrument itself is problematic.’ The evaluator found that by presenting all of the “positive arguments” for the proposed PANRE model and then asking questions about the proposal; ‘the survey doesn’t present any of the potential objections.’ Furthermore, the researcher found that ‘the questions are generally structured to elicit favorable responses.’

The SDPA and AAPA encourage all PAs to provide comments, concerns and feedback to NCCPA and to share your views with other PAs. We also ask you to submit your comments and concerns to NCCPA via email newpanre@nccpa.net and to copy AAPA at recertificationcomments@appa.org.

A. Matthew Brunner MHS, PA-C
SDPA President
SDPA at the 74th AAD Annual Meeting

March 4-8, 2016 - Washington, DC

The SDPA Public Education Committee exhibited at the 74th AAD Annual Meeting in Washington, DC from March 4-8, 2016. Once again we were hard at work educating dermatologists about the benefits of adding a dermatology PA to their practice.

We had another very successful exhibit this year. We would like to thank all of the members who volunteered at the booth and those members who took the time to stop by the SDPA booth. If you are interested in volunteering at the SDPA booth next year, please contact SDPA’s Public Education Committee Chair Jennifer Winter, PA-C at jwinter@dermpa.org.

Available Now!
The SDPA’s First Ever Interactive Derm PA Resume

The perfect resume building tool to assist the aspiring dermatology PA.
THANK YOU to the following PARTNERS for their continued support!

President’s Circle
Amgen
• General Conference Support
• Welcome Mixer Event (supported in part)

Diamond Level
AbbVie
• General Conference Support
Galderma Laboratories, LP
• General Conference Support
• Lanyards
Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation
• General Conference Support
SunPharma
• General Conference Support

Platinum Level
Aqua Pharmaceuticals
• General Conference Support
Genentech
• General Conference Support
Lilly, USA
• General Conference Support
• WIFI in meeting space
Pfizer
• General Conference Support
• Syllabus

Gold Level
Valeant Pharmaceuticals North America LLC
• General Conference Support

Silver Level
Janssen Biotech, Inc.
• General Conference Support

Product Theater Sponsorship with MEAL
Celgene
Galderma Laboratores
Janssen Biotech, Inc.
LEO Pharma
Valeant Pharmaceuticals North America

Arrival Reception
– hosted by Taro Pharmaceuticals
The SDPA is holding its Annual Summer Dermatology Conference June 1 – 5, 2016 at the JW Marriott Hotel in Austin, Texas. The SDPA Student Affairs Committee would be honored by your presence and participation at the conference. To help students attend the event, the SDPA is offering 10 free student registrations to the conference ($175 value!). To take advantage of this special offering, send a personal note to the SDPA Student Affairs Committee. Free student registrations are first come first serve. Please visit www.dermpa.org to become an SDPA student member. Sign up for the conference, view the conference program, and make a hotel reservation at www.sdpaconferences.org.

Please join us for applicable learning opportunities through a variety of foundational speakers. Workshops are also available for hands-on skills used in the practice of dermatology. The SDPA Student Affairs Committee will be in full attendance, and we would love to have you there! We encourage you to join us for our committee meeting to see what goes on behind the scenes, and of course for student-only activities! This is a great opportunity to connect with other students who are interested in becoming dermatology PAs, as well as to meet dermatology PAs currently in the workforce.

Please contact Maria Kelly, PA-S2, at mkelly@dermpa.org for your unique conference registration code or if you have any additional questions. Thank you and we look forward to seeing you in Austin!

Maria Kelly, PA-S2
SDPA Student Affairs Committee Senior Student Coordinator

Brittney Franley, PA-S2
SDPA Student Affairs Committee Junior Student Coordinator

Stephanie Palazzolo, PA
SDPA Student Affairs Committee Recent Graduate Advisor

Calling all PA Students

SDPA Student Affairs Committee Members and fellow PA Students in attendance at the 13th Annual Fall Dermatology Conference in Orlando, Florida in November 2015.

Attention Members!

A New Performance Improvement (PI) CME Program is in Development

In order to help meet the continuing education requirements for our members, the SDPA Distance CME Committee is working on developing a Performance Improvement (PI) CME program that we hope to have available at a reasonable cost to our members in the second half of 2016.

Stay tuned for another great educational opportunity from your SDPA Distance CME Committee. If you are interested in helping to develop this program, please contact Amy Doody, Distance CME Committee Co-Chair at adoody@dermpa.org.

To learn more about Performance Improvement (PI) CME, CLICK HERE >
Introducing the **ALL NEW** Dermcast.tv
The Official Media Resource of the SDPA

**Featuring:**
- Fresh New Design
- Dedicated PRO section
- Now Optimized for Mobile

**www.dermcast.tv**

---

**Important Notice**

**A NEW Diplomate Program is Currently Being Developed. Stay tuned for details!**

---

Great News! All current Diplomates will be grandfathered in as long as maintenance requirements are met.

See more details at: bit.ly/DLI_changes

---

**www.dermpa.org**
## Pre-Conference Program – Fundamentals of Dermatology

**Wednesday June 1, 2016 (Extra Fee Applies)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>CME Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30am to 5:30pm</td>
<td>Pre-Conference Registration Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am to 8:30am</td>
<td>FS1 Biopsies: Different Types, What to Submit, What to Include on Path Slips etc...</td>
<td>Whitney High, MD</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am to 9:30am</td>
<td>FS2 Common (pre) Malignant Tumors: AKs, BCC, SCC, MM</td>
<td>Whitney High, MD</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am to 9:45am</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45am to 10:45am</td>
<td>FS3 Common Benign Tumors: Web Hyperplasia, Cherry Angioma, Benign Nevi, Lipomas etc...</td>
<td>Whitney High, MD</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45am to 11:45am</td>
<td>FS4 Approach to “The Rash” (20 min), Approach to “Itching” (40 min)</td>
<td>Whitney High, MD</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am to 12:15pm</td>
<td>Boxed Lunch provided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15pm to 1:15pm</td>
<td>FS5 Contact Dermatitis</td>
<td>Matthew Zirwas, MD</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15pm to 2:15pm</td>
<td>FS6 Eczema/Atopic Dermatitis</td>
<td>Matthew Zirwas, MD</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15pm to 3:15pm</td>
<td>FS7 Acne and Rosacea</td>
<td>Ted Rosen, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15pm to 3:30pm</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm to 4:30pm</td>
<td>FS8 Common Infections</td>
<td>Ted Rosen, MD</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm to 5:30pm</td>
<td>FS9 Hair and Nail Disorders</td>
<td>Ted Rosen, MD</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm to 7:00pm</td>
<td>Early Conference Registration Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm to 7:30pm</td>
<td>Arrival Reception for all SDPA Registered Attendees located Lone Star Main Foyer</td>
<td>Taro Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday June 2, 2016**

**Conference Program - Day 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>CME Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00am to 5:30pm</td>
<td>Registration Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30am to 8:00am</td>
<td>Coffee Service Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am to 11:15pm</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am</td>
<td>Welcome Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am to 8:00am</td>
<td>1 What’s New in the Literature</td>
<td>Ted Rosen, MD</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am to 9:00am</td>
<td>Product Theater with Breakfast: Sponsor Galderma Laboratories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am to 10:00am</td>
<td>2 What’s New in Acne and Rosacea Treatment</td>
<td>Hilary Baldwin, MD</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am to 10:30am</td>
<td>Coffee Break in Exhibit Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am to 11:30am</td>
<td>3 What’s New in the Management of AKs</td>
<td>Scott Dinehart, MD</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am to 12:30pm</td>
<td>4 What’s New in Pediatric Dermatology</td>
<td>Sheila Friedlander, MD</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Lunch Served</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45pm to 1:45pm</td>
<td>Product Theater with Lunch: Sponsor Promius Pharma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45pm to 2:45pm</td>
<td>5 What’s New in Dermatologic Surgery and NMSC</td>
<td>Scott Dinehart, MD</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm to 3:15pm</td>
<td>Coffee Break in Exhibit Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15pm to 4:15pm</td>
<td>6 What’s New in Cosmeceuticals</td>
<td>Hilary Baldwin, MD</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15pm to 5:15pm</td>
<td>7 What’s New in Cosmetic Procedures</td>
<td>Suneel Chilukuri, MD</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm to 8:30pm</td>
<td>SDPA Welcome Dinner Event: Off Property</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored in part by AMGEN. Attendees, Guests, Faculty, Partners and Exhibitors are invited.
### FRIDAY JUNE 3, 2016

**Conference Program - Day 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>CAT CME</th>
<th>SA CME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30am to 5:30pm</td>
<td>Registration Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30am to 8:00am</td>
<td>Coffee Service Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am to 10:45am</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall Hours</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am to 8:00am</td>
<td>STD Update</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty: Ted Rosen, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am to 9:00am</td>
<td>Product Theater with Breakfast: Sponsor Valeant Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am to 10:00am</td>
<td>Vaccines: Available and Emerging</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty: Ken Tomecki, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am to 10:45am</td>
<td>Coffee Break in Exhibit Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45am to 11:45am</td>
<td>MRSA: Global Threat</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty: Ken Tomecki, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am</td>
<td>Lunch Served</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm to 1:00pm</td>
<td>Product Theater: Sponsor AbbVie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm to 1:30pm</td>
<td>Real cases: What to do with Warts from Hell</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Panel: Ted Rosen, MD, Greg Chance, PA-C, Jason Roddick, MPAS, PA-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm to 2:15pm</td>
<td>SDPA Membership Meeting Update</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15pm to 3:15pm</td>
<td>Newest Antifungal Agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty: Ted Rosen, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15pm to 3:30pm</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm to 5:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Extended Education Session 1:</strong> Gruesome Groins: Non-STD Genital Lesions (limit 30)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty: Ted Rosen, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm to 4:30pm</td>
<td>Marine Dermatoses</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty: Steve Tyring, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm to 5:30pm</td>
<td>SKINsects: Insects of Dermatologic Importance</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty: Dirk Elston, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm to 8:00pm</td>
<td><strong>VIP Reception by Invitation Only</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00pm to 9:00am</td>
<td>Product Theater with Breakfast: Sponsor Celgene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SATURDAY JUNE 4, 2016

**Conference Program - Day 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>CAT CME</th>
<th>SA CME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30am to 5:00pm</td>
<td>Registration Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30am to 8:00am</td>
<td>Coffee Service Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am to 8:00am</td>
<td>Sarroid</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty: Ted Rosen, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am to 9:00am</td>
<td>Product Theater with Breakfast: Sponsor Celgene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am to 10:00am</td>
<td>Vitiligo and PIH</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty: Valerie Callender, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am to 10:15am</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am to 12:15pm</td>
<td><strong>WORKSHOP 1:</strong> Dermatological Procedures (limit 30)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty: Jeffrey Johnson, PA-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am to 11:15am</td>
<td>Ethnic Hair Disorders: Alopecia in Women</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty: Valerie Callender, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15am to 12:15am</td>
<td>Acne, PFB and Other Follicular Disorders</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty: Andrew Alexis, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15pm</td>
<td>Lunch Served</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm to 1:30pm</td>
<td>Product Theater with Lunch: Sponsor Genentech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm to 3:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Extended Education Session 2:</strong> Eyesores: The Skin and The Eye (limit 30)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty: Ted Rosen, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm to 2:00pm</td>
<td>Psoriasis and Lichen Planus in Skin of Color</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty: Andrew Alexis, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm to 2:45pm</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm to 3:45pm</td>
<td>Real Cases: Challenging Aesthetic Cases in Skin of Color</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Panel: Andrew Alexis, MD, Valerie Callender, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45pm to 4:45pm</td>
<td>Real Cases: Challenging Medical Cases in Skin of Color</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Panel: Ted Rosen, MD, Andrew Alexis, MD, Valerie Callender, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Conference Program - Day 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>CAT</th>
<th>SA CME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00am to 12:00pm</td>
<td>Registration Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am to 8:30am</td>
<td>Breakfast Buffet Served</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am to 11:30am</td>
<td><strong>EES3 Extended Education Session 3: Board Prep-I (limit 30)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Faculty: James Van Rhee, MS, PA-C</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am to 8:30am</td>
<td>Nonverbal Communication: Taking Cues from your Patients&lt;br&gt;Faculty Panel: Ted Rosen, MD, Lauren Zajac, PA-C, Joe Monroe, MPAS, PA</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am to 9:30am</td>
<td>ICD-10&lt;br&gt;Faculty: Eileen Cheever, MPAS, PA-C</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am to 9:45am</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45am to 10:45am</td>
<td>National Issues Involving Dermatology&lt;br&gt;Faculty: Dirk Elston, MD</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45am to 11:45am</td>
<td>How to be a Leader: In the Office, Locally and Nationally&lt;br&gt;Faculty: Ted Rosen, MD, Dirk Elston, MD, Matthew Brunner, MPAS, PA-C, Jennifer Conner, MPAS, PA-C</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This program has been reviewed and is approved for a maximum of 34.0 hours (24.5 maximum earnable by any attendee) of AAPA Category 1 CME credit by The Physician Assistant Review Panel. Physician Assistants should claim Category 1 CME or Self-Assessment CME if participating in an activity that is dually accredited, you cannot claim both types of credit for the same activity.

At this time it is anticipated that 9 of these 34 hours will be dually accredited.

In addition, the optional Wednesday Pre-Conference Program – Fundamentals of Dermatology has been reviewed and is approved for a maximum of 9.00 hours of AAPA Category 1 CME credit by The Physician Assistant Review.

- **Wednesday, June 1st**
  - Pre-Conference Fundamentals of Dermatology ............ 9.0 Category 1
- **Thursday to Sunday, June 2nd to 5th**
  - Conference Lectures ................................................................. 24.5 Category 1
    - 9 of which can either be claimed as Category 1 or Self-Assessment CME
- **Friday, June 3rd**
  - Extended Educational Session 1 ............................... 2.0 Category 1
- **Saturday, June 4th**
  - WORKSHOP 1 ................................................................. 2.0 Category 1
  - Extended Educational Session 2 ............................... 2.0 Category 1
- **Sunday, June 5th**
  - Extended Educational Session 3 ............................... 4.0 Category 1

**REGISTER ONLINE at**

[www.sdpaconferences.org](http://www.sdpaconferences.org)

*Get Conference Details and Program Updates Online or call 844-337-6727 option 1*
Empower. Educate. Advance.

The Future of Dermatology

QUARTERLY | WINTER 2016

Society of Dermatology Physician Assistants, Inc.
8400 Westpark Drive, 2nd Floor
McLean, VA 22102
sdpa@dermpa.org

Register now at sdpaconferences.org

SDPA ANNUAL
SUMMER DERMATOLOGY CONFERENCE

AUSTIN, TEXAS
JUNE 2-5, 2016
JW MARRIOTT

Register now at sdpaconferences.org

FEATURING THESE AMAZING LECTURES

What's New in Pediatric Dermatology by Dr. Sheila Friedlander
MRSA: Global Threat by Dr. Ken Tomecki
SKINsects: Insects of Dermatologic Importance by Dr. Dirk Elston

This program has been reviewed and is approved for a maximum of 34.0 hours
(24.5 maximum earnable by any attendee) of AAPA Category 1 CME.

Register Now at sdpaconferences.org